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From the Principal's Desk
Dear Parents and Guardians,
It's hard to believe, but the holiday
season is upon us. During the month of
November we held our school's Student
Council election. I am proud of all of
the candidates and was impressed by the
excellent speeches they delivered to the
students of Forest Avenue. After the
votes were tallied, our new officers were
announced. Congratulations to Joseph
Awgul, president; Shannon Griffin, vicepresident; Kelly Weisenseel, secretary;
and Nicole DellaPorta, historian. Forest
Avenue held it's first “Spirit Day” on
November 21st. Hat Day was a success!
Thank you to our Student Council for
organizing the day.
During this season of giving, please
encourage your children to think of
others who may be less fortunate. We
are currently running a “Coats for Kids”
collection. Please deposit your clean,
gently used children's coats in the boxes
found in our main lobby. The Student
Council will send all donations to an
organization who will distribute the
coats to children in need.
Speaking of coats, has your child come
home from school without the coat or
jacket they wore to school? If so,
encourage your child to check our lost
and found bin which is located on the
stage in the cafeteria. We have a large
assortment of coats and jackets which
have been accumulating over the past
few weeks. Unclaimed coats and jackets
will be donated to the “Coats for Kids”
program. Please make sure that your
child's name is on the label of all coats

and jackets. We would rather give the
coats and jackets back to the children
who own them than have families
purchase replacement coats and jackets!
Once again, thank you to those parents
who are not driving in the front circle of
the school during arrival. On days of
inclement weather, it might be helpful to
drop your child off at the back door, on
Tooker Avenue. This will be a shorter
walk for your child. A reminder that
morning tutoring begins at 7:50 a.m. If
your child is participating, he/she should
not be dropped off prior to 7:50 a.m.
Please wait with your child until his/her
teacher picks the children up in the main
lobby. We do not have any supervision
before tutoring officially begins. Children
left unattended outside of the building
are left in a potentially dangerous
situation. Also, visitors to Forest Avenue
must report to the main off ice
immediately upon entering the building
to obtain a visitor's pass. No parent
should go directly to a teacher's
classroom without checking in at the
main office first. I thank you in advance
for your cooperation in helping us keep
our school as safe as possible for all
children.
I wish all of the Forest Avenue families a
wonderful holiday season and a new year
filled with success!
Sincerely yours,
Christine Tona
Principal

A Note from the President
Let me start off by saying Happy Holidays to
all! Whatever you celebrate whether it is
Hanukkah, Kwanzaa or Christmas, December
is a busy month and there is only three weeks
of school before our Holiday vacation.
While you are Holiday shopping don't forget to
use your Target Visa card, 1% of everyone's
spending gets rebated back to Forest Ave.
School. If you don't have one, get one and
don't forget to put down Forest Ave. School as
the rebate recipient, It's effortless and
continues to benefit our children all year long.
Box tops for education have been pouring in, as
of this writing I don't know the confirmed
winner but Mrs. Catalano's class was far in the
lead. Congratulations to the winners and a
special thank you goes to Mary Krisowaty for
doing such a great job.
The Raffle Fundraiser has produced many
happy winners and over $2,000.00 in proceeds.
Thank you to all the class mothers and
volunteers who sold tickets and helped to make
it a success. Theresa Goebel did a fantastic job
of organizing and running the raffle, Thank
you so much Theresa.
The first Ten-Can day of the school year was a
big success, over $150.00 was raised. The
money will be used to help a family in our
community. Thank you to all who donated
their time to collect and redeem the hundreds
of cans and bottles the children brought in. A
special thank you goes to Diane Vitello and
Marion Rhatigan for chairing Ten-Can Day.
Our Fall Book Fair was also a success, the kids
had a lot of fun selecting their books and we
had over $3000.00 in sales over the two days.
Thank you to all the volunteers that helped
make it a success and especially to Chris
Saravisky and Michelle Hyndman for doing
such a good job.
Anyone who has ordered from Original Works
your orders will be in by the 16th, the magnets
were great and I'm sure all the other
merchandise will be also. Please let me remind
anyone who has not already done so, please

The winner of the RIF poster contest is Patricia
Casey whose poster will be sent to
Washington, DC to compete nationally.
Patricia is an amazing artist and it is clear that
she has inherited her mother's artistic talent.
Our first RIF day will be on December 8th,
from 9-11:00 in the cafeteria. We need some
volunteers to help set out the books at 8:30am,
then help children choose an appropriate book
for their reading level. Anyone who would like
to help out can contact Carolyn Casey at 6612698.
The Holiday Fair is scheduled for the 16th and
17th, setup is on the 15th at 3:00. The kids love
buying gifts for their families and friends. Eve
McDevitt is the chairperson of the Holiday Fair
and will be sending home notices and
information on when your child's class will be
there, parents are encouraged to come at those
times. Anyone who is interested in helping out
can call Eve at 321-7614.

Patricia Casey-Poster Contest Winner

Council Scholarship Fund. Everyone who
attended had a wonderful time and our
teachers and staff looked great strutting down
the runway. Donna Di Muro and Tina Calouri
deserve a round of applause for doing such a
great job.
Don't forget to attend the Forest Ave. Winter
Concert on the 16th. It is being held at the
Junior High School auditorium at 7:00. The
kids have been working hard all year to prepare
for this and I'm sure they will be wonderful.

The Holiday Gathering that was scheduled to
be on December 5 is being canceled. There was
a very poor turnout last year at the Holiday
Gathering and lack of volunteers this year tells
us that you are not really interested in it. I hope
that we will not have the same lack of
enthusiasm for Family Fun Night in January.
We try to do something a little different each
year, but without volunteers to help out we
cannot have evening activities. I would also
like to remind parents that they cannot "drop"
off their children at an evening activity, they
must accompany their children at all times and
be ready to discipline them if necessary. The
volunteers that are helping out with the event
are not there to baby sit, and cannot be
responsible for your children's safety.

To end on a very happy note, a former recipient
of a Forest Ave. Scholarship, Stephen Abseck is
donating $100.00 to our scholarship fund. In a
letter I received from him, he writes, "I remain
grateful to the Forest Avenue PTA for its
generosity to me in 1989 and am pleased that I
can contribute to your continuing efforts to
provide scholarships to students from West
Babylon High School." He goes on to say that a
matching donation will also be coming from
his employer. Of course we are extremely
g r atef ul to this young man for his
thoughtfulness and generosity. It is heartening
to know that there are such people in this
world.

The next PTA meeting is on December 11 at
9:00 a.m.

Thank you, Have a Great Holiday and I hope to
see you all at our next meeting.

The PTA Council's Fashion show was a huge
success, over $6,000 was raised for the PTA

Mary Griffin
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December 16 - 17
December 22 - January 2
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Picture Make-up Day
PTA Council Meeting @HS 7:30
RIF Distribution
BOE Meeting 8:30
PTA Meeting 9:00 a.m.
Holiday Fair Setup 3:00
Forest Ave Winter Concert @JHS 7:00
Holiday Fair
School Closed
School Reopens

Dates to Remember!

December

either pay for or return your children's magnets
from Original Works if they are unwanted, I
really don't want to call people to remind them.

The staff, children and parents of Forest Avenue Elementary School thank the supporters of our newsletter.

Gymnastics

All Metro
Tiny Tumblers
Mortgage Inc.
Age 12 months - 17 years
280 East Montauk Hwy,
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

Phone : 631 957 1689

Cycle Kustom Cuts
Barber Shop
Specializing in all nostalgic and latest styles
exclusively for men and boys
879 Little East Neck Road, West Babylon, NY 11704

Phone : 631 669 6266
310 East Montauk Highway, Lindenhurst, NY 11757

Phone : 631 225 3374

Tiny Tots
Town

Children's Indoor Playstation
(Unique Private Parties, Open Play and
Mommy / Daddy & Me Classes)
109 No. Wellwood Ave, Lindenhurst, NY 11704

Phone : (631) 957-2803

1041 Little East Neck Road,
West Babylon, NY 11704
Phone : 631 - 979 - 7762

Dine-in or
Call Ahead for
Speedy Take-Out

CLASSIC AMERICAN
Quality Food... Healhier Choices
691 Route 109, West Babylon, NY 11704
Ph. : 631 226 3663 Fax : 631 226 5197

John J. Griffin ROOFING
Serving Long Island Since 1989

TEAR OFF and INSTALLATION of
ROOF SHINGLES, COMPLETE CLEAN UP

"FULL JOB COMPLETED IN ONE DAY"
NO Dumpsters • NO Subcontractors

FREE Estimates

1-877-669-6269
Our Reputation is your best guarantee
We are big enough to get the job done
but small enough to still care

you know of a
community business
"Do

SEAL COATERS
QUALITY SERVICE EVERY TIME

(516) 987-9759
(631) 288-8808
Protect your driveway!
Forest Avenue Elementary
School's students receive a

15% discount

Quality
Dinette
557, Sunrise Highway
West Babylon, NY 11704
Phone : (631) 893-5761

Alber t's
419 Great East Neck Road,
West Babylon, NY 11704
Phone : 631 - 422 - 3435

ATKINSON
CAPITAL MANAGEMENT
Robert F. Atkinson
Asset Manager

Securities offered through
Montauk Financial Group
Member NASD, SIPC
Account Carried by FISERV, Inc.
Member MYSE, NASI, SIPC

Tel: 631-288-8808
Fax: 631-288-8818

A

KINDER CARPET

LLC

a sponsor?

Tile, Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
Water Damage Restoration
Carpet Repair
Commercial & Residential Work

Help make our newsletter possible
sales@schoolhousenews.com

Holiday Special
15% OFF

that might be interested in becoming

entire house cleaning

when you call.

261-4261

Box 731 • East Northport, NY 11731

• Without Your Support, our school newsletter would
not be possible.
• Become a Sponsor!
• Gain New and Loyal customers!
• Reach all the Forest Avenue Elementary School
Families Every Month!
• Our Graphic Artists Create an ad for you!

Please contact Schoolhouse News sales@schoolhousenews.com
To support Forest Avenue Elementary School & other school newsletters, contact Schoolhouse News at sales@schoolhousenews.com

